
Saul’s Conversion: Nothing Is Impossible With God 

  

I. Acts 9:1-2, But Saul, still breathing threats and _______ against the 

disciples of the Lord, went to the _____ _____ and asked him for letters to 

the synagogues at Damascus, so that if he found any belonging to the 

_____, men or women, he might bring them bound to Jerusalem. 

 

II. “murder” – Saul was intoxicated with _____ 

a. The word “murder” is significant. The supposition that it refers only to 

Stephen’s death is questionable. Stephen was already dead; Saul was 

raging against other _______.1 

 

III. Some treat Saul’s experience as a model for Christian conversion, as though 

every person has to experience a crisis in order to become a Christian. This 

is misleading. Though God can and does work in people’s lives through 

crises, conversion is always the _____ of the Holy Spirit through the means 

of _____. Saul’s conversion actually takes places in verses 17-18 as he 

receives God’s _____ and __________. – Luth. Study Bible p. 1851 
 

 

 

 
1 Lenski, R. C. H. (1961). The Interpretation of the Acts of the Apostles (p. 350). Augsburg Publishing 

House. 

https://ref.ly/logosres/lenski05?ref=Bible.Ac9.1&off=1039&ctx=buch%2c+on+the+verb).%0a~The+word+%E2%80%9Cmurder%E2%80%9D+is


IV. Acts 9:15-16, But the Lord said to him, “Go, for he is a ______ instrument 

of mine to carry my _____ before the Gentiles and kings and the children 

of Israel. For I will show him how much he must _____ for the sake of my 

name.” 

 

V. The Holy Spirit opened Saul’s eyes and heart to __________ through Christ 

so he _____ confessed his name to his fellow Jews. Today, trust that the 

Lord is able to change people’s lives – even people _____ regard as utterly 

_____ and despicable. How _____ is our Lord and his grace! – Luth. Study 

Bible p 1852 
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